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The col lection of papers in this special  edi tion of
Twin Research represents a smal l  landmark in the
study of behavioral  genetics. The work publ ished
here is the frui t of an invi ted three-day workshop,
supported by the John M Templeton Foundation,
hosted by the Center for Theology and the Natural
Sciences (Berkeley, November 13-15, 1998), which
was specifical ly devoted to the task of placing
varieties of rel igious experience and practice wi thin
a behavior–genetic context. Wi thin the l i fe and the
behavioral  sciences, the scientific study of rel igion
has often been regarded as ‘off l imi ts’. From the
perspective of a science that is sti l l  ral l ied by the
stories of Gal i leo and Darwin, too much interest in
rel igion might betoken an intrusive commitment to
something other than scientific truth. From the
standpoint of theology, science is often viewed as
conveniently i rrelevant at best and, at worst, des-
tined only to erode sti l l  further the crumbl ing
buttresses of rel igious tradi tion.

Both these views are inimical  to science and the
humani ties. Rel igion and the values often associated
wi th i t represent towering accompl ishments of bio-
logical  and cul tural  evolution that are quintessen-
tial ly ‘human’. An understanding of ‘the human’ is
impossible wi thout an understanding of those qual i -
ties and insti tutions that, in many cul tures, are sti l l
intimately connected wi th rel igious bel ief and prac-
tice. Anthropology and psychology that ignore rel ig-
ion deal  nei ther wi th the anthropos in ‘anthro-
pology’ nor the psyche in ‘psychology’ and
‘psychiatry’.

It would be presumptuous to suggest that behavior
genetics is going to revolutionize our understanding
of rel igion and values. However, at the very least, the
transmission of rel igion and values presents model
systems that i l lustrate many of the subtleties and
pi tfal ls in the study of biological  and cul tural
inheri tance. At the very best, we are addressing the
material , evolutionary and historical  foundation for
humani ty’s fascination wi th the transcendent that,
30 years ago, the evolutionary geneticist Theodosius
Dobzhansky named ‘the Biology of Ul timate
Concern’.

The papers in this volume are unified by thei r
authors’ common spi ri t of scientific fascination wi th
the problem of relating biology to that which is
commonly assumed to be purely ‘cul tural ’ and
characteristical ly ‘human’. The authors are also
intrigued by the possibi l i ty that behavioral  genetics
can help unravel  some of the complex mechanisms
underlying the development of rel igion and values
and perhaps yield some insight into thei r role in
adaptation. The authors do not make any grandiose
claims for the significance of thei r findings, nor do
they pretend that they support one or other partic-
ular pol i tical , phi losophical , theological  or ethical
perspective. Indeed, the contributors represent
almost every shade and perspective current in
western academia and are as divided about the
impl ications of thei r work as any group of informed
scholars.

The participants were selected because they were
known to have unpubl ished data, mainly on large
samples of tw ins, that might i l luminate some issue
in the scientific study or rel igion and values. Partici -
pants were given considerable freedom to develop
whatever l ine of inqui ry seemed most productive.
The ini tial  versions of the papers were ci rculated
among participants, discussed intensively at the
workshop and revised for publ ication. It was clear
that the workshop model , where there was an
intense focus on presenting and discussing models
and data, was extremely rewarding and productive
for the participants.

Existing publ ished behavior–genetic studies have
provided prel iminary insight into the transmission
of di fferent rel igious constructs (reviewed in D’Ono-
frio et al

1
). Rel igious affi l iation appears to be purely

cul tural , whereas rel igious atti tudes and behavior,
including church attendance, show varying degrees
of genetic inheri tance in addi tion to the influence of
the shared envi ronment and assortative mating.
However, these findings are hindered in that many of
the studies only included crude measures of rel ig-
iousness. Likewise, l i ttle behavior–genetic research
has addressed more complex issues, such as the
relationship between personal i ty/character and
rel igiousness, rel igiousness as a mul tidimensional
construct, di fferences in inheri tance between eth-
nici ties and cul tures, developmental  trends in rel ig-
ious expression or behavior, and the role rel igion
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plays in the etiology or perpetuation of cl inical  and
behavior outcomes. The articles in this special  issue
begin to address these more intriguing methodo-
logical  and research topics.

The paper by Eaves et al explores the role of
genetic and envi ronmental  factors in personal i ty and
social  atti tudes in the Vi rginia30 000 study. The
findings of this large study of personal i ty confirm
what has been found in many other twin and fami ly
studies. Variation is partly genetic, but there are
large effects of the wi thin-fami ly envi ronment
unique to individuals. However, the effects of the
shared fami ly envi ronment and assortative mating
are too smal l  to be influential  for the major dimen-
sions of personal i ty: psychoticism, extroversion and
neuroticism. These resul ts are in striking contrast to
those for church attendance and social  atti tudes for
which the role of assortment is extremely marked
and for which some effects of the shared envi ron-
ment are impl icated. Thus, the causes of variation in
personal i ty show a marked di fference from those
found wi th aspects of rel igion and social  atti tudes.
Caution must be taken when considering these
findings as consideration of more relevant person-
al i ty dimensions may provide di fferent resul ts. In
the second paper, Ki rk et al show that a more
expl ici tly ‘rel igious’ or ‘spi ri tual ’ measure of person-
al i ty, namely, sel f-transcendence, behaves qui te
unl ike other rel igious and atti tude measures and
much more l ike other, more typical , personal i ty
measures in showing a moderate genetic component
of variance and non-significant effects of the shared
envi ronment. In so far as sel f-transcendence meas-
ures ‘spi ri tual i ty’ this finding supports the theoret-
ical  distinction between this characteristic and more
organized rel igious behavior. Bouchard et al exam-
ine the transmission of intrinsic and extrinsic rel ig-
iousness, an establ ished distinction in the types of
rel igious motivation wi thin the field of the psychol -
ogy of rel igion. The di fferent pattern of inheri tance
in these two phenomena provide more evidence that
rel igiousness is mul tidimensional . Likewise, these
two rel igious measures did not correlate highly wi th
other personal i ty constructs, further supporting the
separation of the rel igion and personal i ty domains.

In order to del ineate cul tural  di fferences in church
attendance, Ki rk et al report the joint analysis of two
large sets of data on church attendance comprising a
total  of nearly 50 000 twins and thei r relatives from
more than 11 000 fami l ies in the USA and Austral ia.
Some of the findings are qual i tatively simi lar in the
two populations; for example, both studies arrive at
the same surprising conclusion that at least some of
the variation in church attendance is partly genetic,
and that the role of assortative mating is very marked
in both populations. The populations di ffer, how-
ever, in the relative contribution of the envi ronment

provided by mothers and fathers. The paper by
Viken et al examines fami l ial  effects on rel igiousness
in 2393 pai rs of 16-year-old Finnish twins. Overal l ,
they show very large effects of the shared envi ron-
ment and very smal l  genetic effects, but note that
there are regional  di fferences in the relative con-
tributions of genetic and wi thin-fami ly envi ron-
mental  di fferences. These findings underscore the
fact that there is no reason to suppose that genetic
and envi ronmental  parameters are universal  con-
stants but wi l l  vary as a function of biological  and
cul tural  history. Crudely, church attendance is a
function of individual  priori ties in l i fe which may
wel l  be shaped in part by innate di fferences in
temperamental  characteristics.

The intriguing paper by Boomsma et al addresses
the influence of rel igious affi l iation in a cul ture
where there are very marked di fferences in l i fe style
between those who identi fy wi th the Calvinist
tradi tion and those who do not. Fami l ial  di fferences
in rel igious affi l iation are enti rely due to the effects
of the shared envi ronment. Of special  significance,
however, is thei r demonstration that a rel igious
upbringing apparently reduces the expression of
genetic di fferences on measures of disinhibi tion.
That is, there is evidence for an interaction between
the shared envi ronment reflected in a rel igious
upbringing and the expression of genetic di fferences
on personal i ty. It is tempting to see this as an
example of what Cattel l  once cal led ‘cul tural  coer-
cion to the biosocial  norm’ wi thin the rel igious
tradi tion. That is, the apparent genotype � envi ron-
ment (G � E) interaction could resul t from the fact
that rel igious fami l ies tend to make a more sig-
nificant effort to modi fy the behavior of those whom
the random variations of genetic segregation predis-
pose to more extreme behavioral  patterns (negative
genotype–envi ronment correlation). If this finding is
repl icated, i t suggests that rel igion may offer a model
system for exploring the impact of G � E interaction
and G– E correlation in behavioral  development. A
further facet of the impact of cul tural  di fferences on
the expression of genetic factors is demonstrated in a
later paper by Heath et al . Among other things, they
show that the heri tabi l i ty of rel igious involvement is
greater in adolescent African American gi rls than in
Americans of European and other ancestry.

It is becoming clear that various aspects of rel igion
are an often neglected protective factor for several
negative behavioral  outcomes. McCul lough and Lar-
son review the growing l i terature on rel igion and
depression. A l though they note that the standards in
such research sti l l  leave much to be desi red, rel ig-
ious affi l iation, high levels of rel igious involvement,
high extrinsic rel igious motivation and rel igious
sal ience al l  confer modest protection against depres-
sion. The authors also provide a cri tical  look at the
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methodological  and quanti tative issues involved in
studying the relationship between rel igiousness and
behavior.

Four papers in this col lection begin to tease apart
some of the subtleties and mechanisms underlying
this relationship. Kendler et al show how di fferent
aspects of rel igion – personal  devotion, insti tutional
conservatism and personal  conservatism – influence
the depressogenic effects of di fferent types of stress-
ful  l i fe events. They note that high levels of personal
devotion and insti tutional  conservatism protect
against the effects of death and personal  i l lness,
whereas high levels of personal  conservatism are
associated wi th increased sensi tivi ty to relationship
problems. Heath et al demonstrate a marked pro-
tective effect of rel igious involvement and values
against adolescent alcohol  use. Furthermore, thei r
data suggest that the greater rel igious involvement of
African American adolescent gi rls partly explains
the lower use of alcohol  in this population. D’Ono-
frio et al explore the nature of adolescent rel igious-
ness and some aspects of the relationship between
rel igiousness and substance use in this age group.
They intimate that specific rel igious bel iefs about the
sinfulness of drug use and levels of peer rel igious-
ness mediate the impact of bel ief in God and
rel igious practices on substance use. Wi th data from
the Vi rginia30 000, Maes et al speci fy the genetic
and envi ronmental  correlations between church
attendance and alcohol  use wi th thei r bivariate
comprehensive model . Gender di fferences were
found since genetic factors account for the associa-
tion between these variables in males, whereas the
relationship is due to shared envi ronmental  factors
and genotype–envi ronment covariance in females.
These intriguing findings only begin to tease apart
the association between rel igiousness and di fferent
behaviors.

The papers in this volume are sti l l  too scattered to
provide anything greater than hints of the overal l

landscape but they al ready suggest a rich terri tory for
further inqui ry. As a subject of inqui ry, rel igiousness
is a complex and mul tidimensional  phenotype. We
see in rel igious affi l iation the elements of a model
system in which transmission is almost exclusively
cul tural  but whose effects may moderate the expres-
sion of genetic di fferences on personal i ty. In rel ig-
ious atti tudes and practice, we observe patterns of
behavior for which the effects of genes and envi ron-
ment are dependent on age, gender, ethnici ty,
national i ty and context. What is astonishing to most
of us is that even in the most ‘cul tural ’ of variables,
there are ci rcumstances in which the effects of genes
cannot be ignored. In the studies of rel igion and
outcomes such as substance use and psychopathol -
ogy, we are beginning to see clues that take us
beyond a mere catalog of associations into models
for the role of rel igion in human development and
adaptation.

We suspect that there are other investigators who
have measured variables related to rel igion in other
contexts who, l ike us, have paid scant attention to
thei r significance as model  systems for the inter-
action of genetic and social  factors in human
variation or to thei r potential  role as variables
mediating or modulating genetic risk to cl inical ly
important outcomes. It is our hope that the papers in
this col lection wi l l  motivate others to develop sti l l
more subtle models for the roles of genes and
envi ronment in human adaptation.
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